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Dr. Anoop Sayal

DR. ANOOP SAYAL

Dr. Anoop Sayal has been putting a smile on
the faces of local residents for nearly 20 years.

Sayal, who graduated in 1992 from the
University of Toronto with honours, has been
practising dentistry in Halton Hills since 1994.

“I really enjoy being a dentist,” he says. “As a
health care professional, I really enjoy being part
of a team of professionals, improving the health of
our patients.”

Operating out of the Marketplace Dental
Center in the GeorgetownMarket Place, the Centre
offers full-service dentistry in a relaxed,
comfortable and safe environment.

“I have the role of getting people out of pain
and improving their smiles,” says Sayal.

“I have seen time and time again that by
improving their smiles and boosting their

self-confidence, our patients live healthier and
happier lives.”

Sayal has hosted a food drive every Christmas
since 1997 and over those 15 years has collected
more than 9,000 lbs. of food and more than $2,500.

Located inside
Georgetown

Marketplace Mall
905-877-2273 (CARE)
www.georgetowndental.com

Rona Georgetown

RILEY McANENEY, Manager

348 Guelph St.,
Georgetown
905-877-2947

If you’ve been to Rona lately, you’ve probably
noticed a few changes. The Georgetown store, located at
348 Guelph Street, recently completed a renovation
project that added 3,000 square-feet to the existing floor
plan. The expansion made room for a new kitchen and
flooring boutique, which includes a kitchen design
centre, as well as a variety of toilets, vanities and
bathtubs on display, and flooring like ceramics,
hardwood and laminate.

This new addition, coupled with the store’s existing
selection of home improvement essentials, makes Rona
the place to go for all your home renovation projects
this fall, says store manager Riley McAneney.

No matter the size of the project, Rona has friendly,
experienced staff available to give knowledgeable
advice. Jane Elfrod, who has set up shop in the new
kitchen and flooring boutique, can help with your
kitchen and interior design questions, while Kevin
McCafferty, who recently joined the outside sales team,
specializes in professional and contractor projects.
Rona Georgetown also recently welcomed new assistant
manager Daniel Monings.

“If you want something that we don’t carry in the
Georgetown store, we can get it and deliver it to you
quickly,” Riley says. “We’re bringing you a big box store
in a small, hometown style.”

Katherine Atkinson
Katherine Atkinson is Executive Director of Retire-

At-Home Services, North Halton.
Retire-At-Home Services, established in Ottawa in

1984, provides nurse-managed, personalized home
health care services for seniors. Katherine, having grown
up with nurturing grandparents and been a caregiver for
over 17 years, understands the importance for
comprehensive quality home care services to help
seniors stay in the home they know and love and provide
peace of mind for families.
She chose Halton Hills to establish her business

because of the community approach of people
helping people.
Katherine has lived in Terra Cotta since 2000, has

been a member of Halton Hills Toastmasters Club for
over 10 years and an active supporter of the Georgetown
Hospital Foundation.
Retire-At-Home Services is an approved Care

Provider for Veterans Affairs.

Serving Caledon, North Halton &Wellington County
www.retireathomeCHW.com

905-863-6095
519-660-7450

KATHERINEATKINSON, CPCA
Executive Director

Jodie McGucken Johnson Associates Real
Estate Ltd., Brokerage

JODIE McGUCKEN, Sales Representative

Office: 905-877-5165

www.jodiemcgucken.com

jmcgucken@trebnet.com

Jodie McGucken has a history of leading her clients
home. As a real estate sales representative with Johnson
Associates Real Estate Ltd. Brokerage, Jodie prides
herself in helping her clients find the right house in the
right location for the right price.
Now with over 12 years in the real estate business and

a member of Johnson Associates’ elite Performance
Group for the past nine years, Jodie’s proven track record
and referrals speak for themselves. She prides herself on
giving each client her personal attention without relying
on assistants or team members. She focuses on current
market conditions and can provide in-depth knowledge
on pricing and inventory levels for all her buyers and
sellers.
Jodie has earned a reputation for her friendly and

personal level of service, which has led to many referrals
from past clients. She has been described as enthusiastic,
motivated and successful who consistently works with an
optimistic attitude. These characteristics, combined with
her verifiable history of leading clients to their real estate
dream home, makes her unparalleled when buying or
selling in Halton Hills and surrounding areas.
“I absolutely love living and working in the

Georgetown-Halton Hills community and everything it
has to offer,” Jodie says.
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